
THE CATHOTLC.

bght of the sun re racted tii the cloud vhîicl 'îholy glostdid, and te angels arc recr :cd in sorip- fce, seven oxen and scvcn rzms. Another allusion

i that bin; so I he Ighit (if the Si of ture ta have frcquently done. o hic seven sacramenis-

ce. Jeu< hrist, shiiiiii- on tle Cloud of hi Saint Eutyclies, Pafriarch of Consutatinople, Chapter 17.- erse 11, 12, 1y. 14. Ail thLese
Steris; or< hiJeeratory truthi, enîlighteing whvo lived in fle sixth century; in shewing how .promises of God, to David rcgard Solomon.in II tc
r mentab olarknia, (/oir he is the light than en- -mne, receiviiig but a partof tlhe conisecr.atel species, temiporal, but Messiah, in tie spiritual sense..

iftrtclh coery isain to!co cometh into ftis tearld: receiv'es tihole and entire the moPt holy body and Chapter 21.-Verse 1. .id Satan rose ,
h1 f.) n% linc pndces, ini ti Saviour's ne% c7- adorable bluoi qf the Lord: uises a similitude, which aguinst Israel; and noved )aridito numler Israël.

fait:¡. goes a fuir way to eain the possibiIity of the si- |Tis shis how the adversary, the Devil, uho, as
nit r , ., mfulrtanenvous presece niany places of the Sa S. Peter, says, goes about like a rouring liun.

. imai Irllte treatee dtests u n in, thlt, pre- .u seckng ieho hie nay devour; brmngs imschici upn
iTOg iiifl s'in (of G> l's promnise to Noa n i r's humamlîty. « As tIe voice, says he, nbich wholeinations, by tempting successfully their ru

.- fuy •if tic~d i estr them hiîvuî ,*I proceets fron onc ian; and ,t .wuich the air lersto sin. Now protestants allow iltit the deviih
eidtht e onm re oy -l responds; is whîole and entire im his imouth; may tcmpt us to do evii; but not fhat the Saints or

\.itecr; the light is refractcd in sr.vI distinlct CO" and penîctrates w.hole and entire into fle cars Of Angeiscan istire us to do goodi. AccordSing tso
jr, all conta incd, tilt refratted, il hIe siide %% hite i tlem, wvho hear it; so flnt one reccives ieither the, wc are lel exposedu ta evcry uncquil, an

i:uIad in tle spinitual sin prefigurei f l s " more nior lcss than anoher; because, alhoughî thereforeunfair contest, We are subjcted to the
. ." te vice is a body, beinig 1,othing ( Ise but agitat- .attacks of invisible enemriies, withocut anyivn

rnnse t te spi Nd air: it is in such mianner one and indivisibe' bli friends to defend us. But no; God in Iis loly
.tæ ty thlat hie wvill noq mure suffer tim to penali ''ai htaleulyha t lhuhteesoh citrsdcae tht.i //nge shlecamip

il .nother gental deh e of' pagan idelity ad a rund about themi chofar h:m; and shall dehrer
ive see di'playeI, inbe an audience of fen fhousand persans. So, tlem. Ps. 33. 8.

Ilis tieclrItorv truli*$ the seven sacraients cf Isis continues ic sanie holy fatier, nc ane ouglht to
g doubttlat, aller tie mysterious consecration, and Verse 5. The number 8•c, Te lifference of the

a.ng stitute: none of whici are producible, n l . .nunber here, and in 2 Kings, 21, is aucouteUd for
hvir proper hue, tilt baptisn, the spiritual rain- yfracfiou: fhe ncorruptible, loly, immar by supposingfthe greater number ta be ibat whicb
ei, as taken his stanîd. On tis acconit in Eze.tXal, and life-giviigblood of flic Lord, being form- was realiy found;and the lesser that wich Jacob

. ,e . . c ed by virtuae of the sacrifice In tle consecrated tgave in. 1). B.
i species; impresses ail its virtue in eaca of those.ver whici lie presides, to govern and direct i in Who iif; foun . i Verse 12; Threc years f«mine; wlicih juinrâ

Sis oveet; the rainbow is represted receive ani ad t in with the firee foregoing years of famine. mention-
flie orv, whicli encircles titis tliroîîe. E them all; as in flic case in the example, which ed in 2'Kmgs2, anf fle seventi year of ftie

wc have addlucedl." Sec Annais, B, Ill, P. Land's restiag; would miake up the seren years

To bc cottizice. 338. parisEd. We should recollect at le siae proposei by flic prophet, 2 Kings, 24, 13. Ibid.

il time fliat Jesus Christ, though man, is flic cfer- Verse 16. Clothed in hair-cloth. Is such a pen-
i iR CilIEF APPARENT DIFFICULTY IN TII nal and omnipotent word of the father. itentiail ved liket any thing protestant? 1i it not
DcTItNE OF TRANSUBS2TANTLATION EX. scoffed nt, though scripturi, by our scripihse-judg-
PL.INED FROM tEASONI DIDScAL No'ris AND ELA.ATIoNs. ing sccfarists!

No rational being will deny ta God, wlic creathd, Contintred Verse 25. Six livndred sickles of gold, 4c.-
1l things out of nothing, Ihe power of changing TIEFXinST BOOK OF PARALUPOMENON. This was uc price of flic .hale p lace on ivlicir

iniesubtanc ino anthe; nr dut o renerig iflc temple was afteswards huait. l3ut tige price of
e substance jta ainother; nar that af rendering These books are callcd by flic Greck interpret- the own vasfifty sickles ofeilver. 2 Rings, 21>

îas-iTnmcmdiate preseace sensible in whatever for.n, 1 ers Paralipomncuon, that is, of things oinitted; be 24. D. B.
snd wherever he pleases; as the Holy Ghost did in cause they are tikind of supplment of such things
le fora of a dove, and aain in the forit 'of fiery as' rc passed cver in ftle books Of Kings. Tle Chapter 23--Verse 29. te priesis have tlh

. . Heurews call flem rna anii JAMis, ftant is, the charge of the loaves ifp ortion; and of the sacrr-
gues. I hislast visible fr div ii ttrds f the days; or Chronicles. Nt that they f neflour; an oft eavd i

descendted on cvery oe of the many probetit, li he are the books, oich are often quotd i tigsbe matic of thec chiristian: unbloody, eucharistic
sitight have donc on mUlions mrscî And fhough under the title of, the icords of the days of the "sacrifice.
le was thus communicated t every one ihdividu. ICingsoffsrael, and ofthe liAngs tf Jwla; for flih Chter
Aly, lie was sfill but anc amoutg l. Books of Paralipomenon were written aller the r Io. Ile Md swt afirst bom.books of kings, But because in all probability thut is, lis first barn vas citther deud or net fit tà

But, says the unbelievecs in the doctrine of tran- they have been abridged from those ancient 1=ords ta be Chief.-
substantiation, the Holy Ghost is the divine spirit; o he. days, by Esdras, or some atier sacred wyriter. I
Slio is omnpresent-and, though Jesus Christ, as B. Chaptier 29 -Verec 20. Aind they borced doen

God,is omnipresent; yet hie cannot be se, as man Chapier 5-Verses, 1, 2. li Reuben's forfeit thenseltes, and torshçpped God, and then the .iisg.

'ertaisdy not; for onipresence is an attribute op. ure of is birthright in favor of Joseph, file same It is lwftil tiien, accshTtlni to Scripture, ta wurslip
lertaining exclusively to the ldeity. But God's mystcry is alluied ta, cs in the transmission of the creature iitht an itiferitor vorship; notwiih-
lmnipresence shewvs that a spirit can bc in any Esau's birthright ta Jacob: for Jacob, and more istaidiig w'hat our rigidt Refriiists, and Particu-
. umber af places at a ppirthe bd y articularly Joseph, asfrom hisname, anti lemys- larly flic Quakersallegc Io the contrary.mro satonce. Naw th body af Je- terious circumstances of his life appears, wrere pro-
-us Christ, liaving,in its immortal state, put on tie totypes 6f ftle Saviour; in whose favar, and that af To E SECOND BOOK OF PARALIPO M -
.ialities of a spirit; in virtue of whiich lie suddenly his progcny, flic christians, fle Jetws made over, . NOfN.i

anislied froi the sight of the two disciples at E - ogether iwith théir messiah., thcir rights of prim- Chapter .- Verse 7. Senine therefore a skl-Er-genitture. The princely dignity ivas givens fa Juda, fivteta l-cuhh)vI ok ngladimaus; and sufdenly stood in the nidst afhis disci- anti flic hriehod ta Levi; as gf bath f es u ribes, fularnthat 'knod bote to ork ini gold, an ina
jies, though the doors wvere kept shut by them, for the prince ofpacace, and Iligh Priest forever, Jes ras n f Ir t hsi a e>graving iear of fthe Jewst there is notitng absurd in sup- Chrit was ta descend-.the Artificers, whom y have witlh mne in Juda andjposing it possible for such a spiritual body ta be Ciapter 9--Versc 2. Nathineans. These were Jérusalem; whom David, my father, providd.
present at once in as many millions of places as flic liosterity of flie Gabaonites; whose ofice was The relginui of God wvas aiways lvouîrable fo tile
God pleases; and thoughit were present at the tabring wood, water, trc. for the service of lhe arts & sciences. Nay the .l;ill of the artifice.s iàSte declared im sernplure t be,inspird by God lumielf;salueI Mmnent int ail Places Ivitil tlie crcaflon; if -ml*ïor vonbididn lis. ;i-fromt whiomt nlitalent,wgenuity. andi wisdomî flowis.na Ould not, like te divine omnipresence, exceed Chapter 11-il-Verse 22 Tco ariels, that is, two indeed tie hiuman skili mh ail ifs mceahanisms istut
hie bounds of fnitude. At the same time ive can lions, or men 4a callei for their strength and valor, iln imitation of the livine.-Beold! idi the Lord
more eaclly conceive how a reai body can, take a for driel, in Hebrcw, signifies a lion. D. B. toMoses, 1 have called by name fsalce2.-en2=41
visible form; fhan liow a pure spirit, can; as te Chapter 15-Verse 26. 2They offera in, sacri - atianer d tdth Ili le spirit of Co, al eitv
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